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Estab]lished 1842.

CHAS. ALEXANDER & SON,
W»IIOLFSALlà ANI) RIETAIL

EG TION, E >

(STEAM RZEFINE).)

391 NOTRE DAME STREET,
Every article (excepting Cadbury's Ch ocolates,) manufactured on the premises, and are war-

ranted of pure Sugar and no adulteration. Prices as low as any house in our hle.

Gum Drops, Jujube Pasie, Cream Chocolates, & Pan Goods of all kinds,

SUGAR STICKS, AND A GREAT VARIETY OF MACHINE GOODS,
Always on hand an excellent assortnent of

FUNM UREflI, IB I30S, IUB0'GES No.1 & 2, EDI¶TD LOIEfiLS of all kinds uade to order.
No Travelling Agents eruployed cither in town or country. Orders respectfullysolicited.

Luncheon of Tea and Coffee, Cold Meats, &c., daily from 10 a.mi. to 6 p.n.

CHA S. A LIXANDER & SON, 391 Notre Dame Street.

CORNER OF NOTRE DAME AND ST. JOHN STREETS,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

8TTIl0ERS, B001S8LLER8, IILW BOK 1 Nll AT1 RS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JOHN WILSON,
Plain& FancyBook& Job Printer

42 St. John Street, Montreal.

PRINTING OFFICE OF THE FREEMASONS' JOURNAL
Masonic Circulars, Denits, Forms of Applications, By-Laws, and every description of
Printing in connection with Lodges, done in any style or color, pronptly and at
moderate prices. Also, Cards, Circulars, Bill-heads, Programmes, Iland-bills, Posters
and Pamphlets donc on shortest notice. Every facility on hand for first class printing.
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Look Stitch

PAThis Sewing Machine has met with geater
å N success and larger sales than any other Sew-

ing Machine in Canada. The Manufacturers,
Messrs. Wilson, Bowian & Co, Hamilton, have
made and Fold in Canada over 5,600 since
September last. The qualities thatrecommend
this for faiily sewing over other makes and
cause so large a s-le are these:-

The Lockman works with a Straight Nee-
die and Shuttle. using two thrcads, and iakes
the LOCK STITCH alike on both sides of
the fabric sewn. . The Stitch which time and
experience bas proved is the only really reli-
able one.

The Lockman works easily, fast, and makes
little noise, and is so simple in its construction,
that a child ten years old can use it with one
lesson, or by printed instructions which ne-
company each machine.

-_The Lockian is first class, and works
as well as the highest price Sewing Machine
made, and is sold at the low price of $32,
with polished black walnut table with drawer

Shuttle and stand of most approved model in Iron

FAMILY EVS



(see ut.) ach machine i furnished free of extra charge with allthe latest improve-
ments and attachments used on Modern Machines. Evry machine warranted one

S dy ~faîn ily sh~o~ud buy any other beforoefltst eénitige Lockman work.
It1æi»se4.thqheaviest Beaver Cloth, or -finest Mlin it equaease.

44 , 8 PRICE M ST
Lôdran Machi e to run by hand on maible slab..... 2.. .... 25.00

d- on polished black ialaut table and iroa sand.... . 2.00
doII wi.h..lf.se.... . ................

d ll " ....... . .. ............. ....... ......... . .... 50.0(

E EOI. HARVY,
L E .N.A.LL KINDSOF .SEW NG0 MACH ES 18

..L :. . 4. r, -. ', j _ I
.Soe Agentfor. yovince ue *

348 ,OTRE DÀ S.

A é~ents -wanted to whom liberal indcements ae red. n Machine

mdinslwa ar or-hand.All kinds Sewing Machines repaired' y e eèt workmen
No charge for packing or shipping machines when ordered bymit

,-~- n: *

* . .
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Fore ign Items.

GEllMANY.
The Grand Lodlge A. F. & A. M. of Gernany, celebrated on thic 24thi

of June its centennial biirtiday. The festivity was rendered more attractive
by the anticipation of imemîbers fron homle lodges, also froni all daughter
Iodges. The Grand Lodges of Sweden, Deiînark, England, Netherlands
and Belgiumni sent also representatives. The festivities began witli a prelude
on the evening oi tie 23d, cônsisting ciiefly of receptions and the introduction
of representatives froi abroad. ie Crown Prince, Grand Master of tie
Grand Lodge of Russia, took part in these cereionies, and wvas in the uni-
form of a General of infantry. A collation was served, after business was
euded. The main feast on St. John's day began at i p.m., and lasted until
4 o'clock, the Crown Prince presiding. i a lengthy speech IL. I. [jighness
spoke of masonry and lodge work and its practical application, and alluded
eloquently to the historicai value of the day. The different deputics followed
in short salutations. le King of Sweden, Grand Master of the Lodge of
Sweden, besides sending a very kind letter, had deputed Baron Salza, in his
and Prince Oskar's naine. Consul Gad expressed lis regards, as representative
froin Deinîark, and afierwaids rcad the Ciown Priice a letter froin the King :
of Prussia sent iromn Ens. About 5 o'clock the grand collation was served,
and the G. M. the Crown Prince, gave thie first toast in honor of his iajesty,
the Kinîg of Prussia as Grand Protector of the Grand Lodge of Prussia.

The Lodges in New Mexico are talking of organizing a Grand Lodge.
They are at present whîolly, we belive. under the jurii'tion of the Grand
Lodge of Missouri.
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GRAND LODGE OF INDIANA.
This Grand Lodge held its Annual Communication at Indianapolis, on the
24th of May, M. W. Martain H. Rice presiding, and the ôther Grand Officers
in their places. The attendance was large, and as this is one of the largest
Grand Lodges in the country, the business before it was, of course, corres-
pondingly large. The Grand Master delivered a well written address, on the
opening of the session, in which he refers to the organization of the Grand
Lodge of Quebec, but gives no opinion on the subject.

MASONIC CHARITY SCIOOL IN IRELAND.
A very interesting ceremony took place last month in the city of Dublin,

Ireland, at the annual meetingof the Masonic Feinale Orphan School. About
seven o'clock the large Exhibition Palace at Earlsfort Terrace was thrown
open and the visitors were entertained with a selection of music performed
by the military bands in the large concert hall. At eight o'clock Us Grace
the Duke of Leinster, M. W. Grand Master of lreland; the oflicers of the
Grand Lodge; the Provincial Grand Masters of Ireland; the representatives
from the Grand Lodges of England, Scotland, and the foreign Grand Lodges;
the officers of the Dublin Lodges ; and several proninent brethren assembled
in the small concert room and marched in procession to the large concert hall,
where the Grand Master was received with Grand honors. The pupils of the
school then entered the hall, followed by the pupils from the Masonie Orphan
Boy's School, and took up a position on the platform erected for the purpose.
The psalm " With one consent let ail the earth to God their cheerful voices
raise," was thon sung by all present, after which the Grand Chaplain offered
up a prayer, and the proceedings were duly organized. Several proninent
brethren of the Craft addressed the meeting, after which the procession was
re-formed and proceeded to the Glass building, whîere the several prizes and
certificates awarded at the last annual examiiination were distributed by the
X. W. Grand Master. During the evening the pupils performed several ex-
collent selections on the pianoforte. A very large attendance of brethren
were present in full regalia, and the ladies, among wliom were several persons
of rank, appeared in full evening dress.

Some months ago the Freemasons of Gloucestershire expressed a wish to
undertake the restoration of some distinct portion of the Gloucester Cathedral,
and it was suggested that they should provide the new reredos, at a cost then
estimated at £600. A committee was appointed by the Provincial Grand
Lodge, the £600 was raised, and at a recent meeting it was ordered that a
communication should be made to the Dean to the effect that the Freemasons
are prepared with the £600, the amount which- they were led to believe the
restoration of the reredos would cost, and are most anxious to undertake that
work ; but that the committee do not believe it to be possible to obtain a lar-
ger subscription. The cost of the reredos, as designed by Mr. Gilbert Scott,
is expected to be about £2,000.-London Times.

The corner atone of the new Albert bridge nt- Hutcheson Town was
laid by the Earl of Dalhousie, Grand Master of Scotland, on the 3d of June
last.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.
We learn from the Sydney Herald of March 25, that the It. W.- Br.

James Squire Farnell was formally installed as Provincial Grand Master of
New South Wales, under the authority of the Grand Lodge of Ireland, R.
W. Br. John Willians, Pat District Grand Master under the Grand Lodge
of England, performing the ceremonies. assisted by the brethren of the Eng-
lislh, Scotch and Irish Lodges of the Province. The Provincial Grand Mas-
ter proceeded te address the brethren at some length on the end and object
of Freemasonry, insisting strongly on the moral beauty of the system, and its
numerous advantages. le was most amnxious that a United Grand Lodge
should here be established, and lie hoped that his tenure of office bore might
possibly enable him te do somewhat that would tend te advanee so desirable
an end. le should like te see an Australian Grand Lodge, believing that
they were quite able to manage their own affairs-(cheers)-especially as their
interests as Masons in this part of the world were ail very closely identified.
Until that union was effected lie would do ail lie could te co-operate with Ma-
sons of other constitutions.

Should this last suggestion be carried out, as it undoubtedly will be at
ne distant day. the Grand Lodge of England will be deprived of another of
ber Masonie Provinces. The wliole of lier foreign jurisdictions are tending
to this end, and it night be worthy of her serious consideration, whether ir
would net he better to afford them, voluntarily, ail the facilities and encour-
agement necessary for its accomplishsment.

SCOTLAND.
GRAND LoDG.-The Quarterly Communication of this Body was held

,on the 2d of May, when the R. W. Substitute Grand Master, Henry Ingles, of
Torsance, occupied the Throne. Brother Captain Henry Morland was ap-
pointed Provincial Grand Master of Western India, was ushered into the
Grand Lodge with full honors, and invested with the regalia of his office in
due form. A Representative was received and acknowledged from the Grand
Lodge of Three Globes in Prussia, and the said Representative was received
with every mark of honor and esteem, and invested with the dignity of bis
new office amid the acclamations and congratulations of bis brethren. The
Right Honorable Viscount Strathallen was aise received as Representative
of the Grand Lodge of Denmai k. A Charter was granted te Lodge 503, at
Helensburg. The demise of Brother Law, Grand Director of ceremonies,
-was announoed, and a letter of condolence ordered to be sent te bis widow.

A New Lodge was consecrated at Georgetown, Demerara, West Indies,
,on the 12th of May last, under a Charter from Grand Lodge of England.
One hundred and forty brethren were present, and the ceremonies were elab-
erate and well performed.

By the report of the proceedings of the Grand Lodge of New Brunswick,
we sec that steps were talken towards the erection of a Masonio temple, and
te have a festival in connection with the annual communication.
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GRAND LODGE OF WISCONSIN.
In Grand Senior Warden Turner's Manstoni Star, we find (ie followiig

item anent thie Grand Loige of Wisconsin, wihose annual connunication began
at Milwaukee June 14th.

Tie session commenced on Tuesday morning, somne four lundred iei-
bers being in attendance. The finances antd gencral condition of the craft
were reported in a niost flourishing, state.

The election was ield on Wednesday, resulting in the collice of the fol-
lowing oflicers : Gabriel Bouck, Osikesh, Grand Master ;John Turner, Mais-
ton, Senior Grand \Varden; D. C. Lamb, Fond du Lac, Juinior Grand War-
den ; W. Il. liner, Fond du Lac, Grand Treasuirer ; W. T. Palner, Mil-
waukee, Grand Secretary.

The whole nuinber of Lodges in the State is 100. The niembersin i5
reported at 8,944 Master Masons-an iicrease of 39:3 during the year.

The corner-store of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument at Providence,
R. 1. was laid with masonic lionors on flic sane day, by invitation of the
General Assenbly of the State. IL was one of the grandest iasonic denion-
>trati ons ever witnessei i n Rhode Islainid. Most of tie [.odges and Encmpiin -
ments in the State, and several of both grades frou MasaCniusetts. were
present. The oration vas delivered by Br. General C. C. Van Zaidt, aid
the eulogy on Masourv by Rev. Il. W. Rudd, both of whiieh were higily
creditable performnances.

The Lodge " Igualad" (Eqnality) at Madrid, hia seventy-two menibers,
including a numînber of advocates, physicians, auid mnîli of letters. Five new
Lodges iave recently been openîed in the sale city.

At a meeting of the Goocli Lodge No. 123S, Southall, on the 4th inst.,
says the London Freenason, lis Excellency Daond Pashia was reguiarly
initiated into the first degree of Freemîasonry.

Grand Chapter of Connecticut hieldi its Annumal Session at Iiartford, on
tIhe lotih ult, and vas vell attended. 'The Grand Comiil met the preceding
dlay, and the reports show that this bra nhei of the order is iii a iighly ilur-
ising condition. 'le Grand Lodge held its anniiiu coi uniation at tue

nme place on the 1lth.

'Tie Lonlon Freewson says, the col:nction of Sir Christopher Wren
vith this Iodge (thn called St. Pauli, now Lodge of Antiquity) is utnîques-

tioniable and " the actual mallet used by king Charles Il., at thie eeremony ol
layiig tie foundatioi tone of the great arcitect's catiedral (St. Pautl's, Lon-
(lon), is still preserved by the Lodge, as une of the most cherished relics of the
past."

We lear tiat 111. Br. Robert Marsiali, Esq., of St.John, New Brunswich
las recently beein elected a nmiember of the Supreme Council of the 330 for
Egland and Wales. We thinc he is the first brother in New BIunswiek
who has been admitted te that high grade by the English Couneil.
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POWERS OF A GRAND MASTER.
Some maintain that a maimed man may be made a mason by dispensation

of the Grand Master. This is an error. Can the Grand Master make a mason
out of a murderer or a thief ? No; whence then is his power to make Ma-
sons out of naiied men? It may be said that the moral maimaing in the one
case is more objectionable than the physical nmaiming in the other. But this
is not sufficient. No Grand Master has any rights but those vested in him
by his installation, and this is not one of themn. A maimed or dismembered
person, in sucli a condition prior to his being made a Mason, is a record and
a public posting of the sin of those who made him. And bas a Grand Mas-
ter any right to afflict a lodge locally, or the brethren generally, with such an
exhibition ? We are convinced he has not.

RESTORING CHARTERS.
It is a bad practice to restore a charter ta a revived lodge. It makes the

most knotty and complicated question known to Masonry. If the charterbe
restored, does it establish all the members of the old lodge as members of the
new ? Does it require the members ta adopt the old by-laws ? Does it en-
force upon the members to pay the liabilities and close up the unsettled busi-
ness of the old lodge ? No; it does none of these things ; and, among other
evils it opens up the vexed question of numerical precedence so jealously recog-
nized. Better, far, file away the old charter in the archives of the old Grand
lodge and issue a new one.

RIGnT TO DEMAND CHARTER.-Although the Constitution of the Grand
Lodge of this State, and a very general usage of the Fraternity, recognize
the rights of a visitor ta ask to sec the Charter of the Lodge before lie sub-
inits to ai examination, yet no ingenuous brother vill niake sucli a request,
unless he has soine valid reason ta suspect the Lodge is a clandestine and
irregular one ; and the demnand made of an old and well-established iodge,
witiout sucli reason, might well provoke the countcr-demand, equally sane-
tioned by usage, to see the visitor's Grand Lodge certificate. The obligation
is mutuial, though neither is rarely insisted up on, except, as las been intimated,
for special reasons, as where there are good grounds for suspicion: and in such
a case it is best to keep away fromn the Lodge altogether. It is but a few
years since, that the rule was imperative in this Commonwealth, as against
visitors fromn the Grand Lodge of a neighbouring State, in which there werc
two Grand Lodges, one of which was irregular; and tiere are jurisdictions
even now, having irregular Lodges within its liiits, of visitors fron whieh
sucli a denanid could bc considered neither unjust nor oppressive. Were our
correspondent travelling abroad, his Masonic intercourse would be extremely
linited without the aid of such a certificate; not that such a document is to
be received as pletnury evidence of the bearer's lawful clainms to recognition,
but it is of the highest importance as collateral testimony that bis Masonry is
from a Lawful source. 13ut wie need not diseuss the subject further. The
right of a Grand Lodge to instruct its Lodges to demand sucli evidence of
strangers presenting themnselves as visitors at the door of its Lodges, will
hardly be denied ; and if it does not insist upon it by special enactamient, it
fails ta do so as an act of courtesy, not of obligation.- Boston (Mass) MontlMy.
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AMENDMENT.-In reply to your question, " Can a Fellow Craft be kept

from receiving the Degree of Master Mason withoutjust Cause ? we answer
.thiat.the.lodge.has ýhe. pGwer topreyent the. advancement of a Fellow Craft

by a simple ballot. Butas S, liellow .Çraft has rights, and if he knows that

.he is.stopped from:no just cause, lie should demarid a trial, when if proved
unworthy of advancement, he should be expelled or if worthy, receiving his

Degree. The candidate has .receiyd a partial knowledge of the institution
and no brother shouldwrong himor see hin wronged. Stopping a worthy

candidate is wronging him, and pprmnitting an unworthy one to advance is

wronging the Lodge. Let your conscience regulate your action.-N.' Y.

Courier.

It as been a question in our minds, says the Kegstone, if those selected as
District Deputies should not undergo an examination before they are commis-
sioned. The uniformity of .work and jurisprudence depends, as we think, on

.. the .ability of the District Depu.tie ,to teach both, and if there is no harinony

in:this teaching; 'tie Craft Ipses great advantage. The District Deputies

shopld be held re.speopsible for their districts, and grand lectures should be
abolishd. .o one shoul each a lodge'without the sanction of the Grand

Naster or the Deputy of the district. he Grand Master should teach the

*Peputies, and they should instruct the Lodges of their districts. This in
our àpinion is the 6xàly course to secure conpetent Deputies and uniformity
in. "wdrk" and jurisprudence.

EXPULSIoN.-We have had sent tous from a Lodge in Michigan a notice
of an eïpulsion ofa brother, for. non-payment of dues, for publication, ac-

companied with a request for our exchanges to copy, and the brotherhood are
warned to govern themselves accordingly.

Now we are totally and emphatically opposed to publishing such a notice.

In the first place a brother can not be expelled simply for non-payment of

dues. le may be summoned to appear before his Lodge and give cause why
he does not pay his dues, and if he disobeys the summons he can b tried for

contempt and according to the leinousness of the crime be condemned by bis

Lodge. But not expelled for.non-paynent of dues, this is unniasonie, and a

Lodge must not do an unmasonic act to a niember for unmiasonic conduct.-
Mystic Star.

*33
0 .- By the recent decisions of the Supreme Council of the United States,

no candidate for the 33° can be received who has not attained to the age of

thirty-five years.

At the last communieation of the Grand Lodge of Michigan, two hundred

and thirty-seven Lodges were represented. A table given in the Grand Mas-

ter's address shows the annual progress since 1860. In that year there were

115 Lodges and 5,816 members ; in 1863, 136 Lodges and 7,313 nembers ;
in 1866, 169 Lodges and 10,509 members; in 1869, 243 Lodges and 18,016

members. The tables from 1870 show 20,346 menibers.
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GRAND LODGE OF IOWA.

The Grand Oflicers elected'fo. the*ensuing year are as follows
M. W. Grand Master-Jnhn Scott, of Nevada.
R. W. Grand Senior Warde-0*: P. Waters, of Muscatin.
R. W. Grand Junior Warden-W. E. Miller, of Iowa City.
R. W. Grand Treasurer-.J'. W. Wilson, of Newton.
R W. Grand Secretary--T. S. Parvin, of Iowa City.
The next and most important proceeding was the full-iecognition of the

nîewly forned Grand Lodge of Quebec, which called up considerable discus-
sion between Bros. Langrange and Gilbert; the forier advocating the pro-
posed resolution cflered to the consideration of the Grand Lodge, thé latter
advocating its imediate recognition in an amendment, whiclh was finally
carried by a vote of 75 to 58, which we think is ani honor te the Grand
Lodge of lowa and to the brother introducing the amendnent. We subjoin
the resolution and amendnient, thé latter of which was adopted,:

Resolued, That while this Grand Lodge considers the Grand Lodge of Quebeo
toibave been regularlyformed, itdeems it butcourtesy to the Grand Lodgeof Canada,
with which it is in fraternal intercourse, te await its recognition of that new Grand
Lodge, which it does with the sincere hope that it will so recognize it at the next
annual meeting

1ro. Guilbert .noved to anend the second resolution by substituting the
following :

Resolved, That this Grand. Lodge recognizes in its fullest sense, as regu1ar1y
formed, the Grand Lodge of Qnebec and fra*ernally wclcomo it to the circle of
'Grand Lodges.

NEW YORK.
THn GRAND LoDGE oF NEv YoaR. assembled in its annual convocation

at Apollo Hall June 7tlh inst. The following are the new officers for the
ensuing year :

M. W. John H. Anthon,. Grand Master.
R. W. Christopher G. Fox Deputy Grand Master.
R. W. Edward L. Judson, Senior Grand Warden.
R. W. James W. ludsted, Junior Grand Warden.
R. W. John W. Simons, Grand Treasurer.
R. W. James M. Austin, Grand Seeretary.
R. W. Juihi Iloole, Grand Tyler.

TOO TRUE.

The Grand Master of Vermont thus solemnly admonishes bis brethren
against those wlo enter the Masonie fold from motives of selfishness or idle
curiosity

" The present times when Masonry is considered most popular, and when
thousands are seeking admission to the Order, are of all others the most dan-
gerous to the true welfare of the institution. The enemies of Masonry are
not confined to those whici are without; but unfortunately we have sone in
the midst of us. They may be " with us, but yet are not of us"--may gain
admission to the Order in just suchLi tmes as the present, through a too great
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remissness in the inspection of the material presented ; tines when our lodges
are overworked, material is often received without sufficient inspection, and
which is found all too soon to be entirely unfit for the building. They seek
to join the Order, perhaps, because their friends are there, or because it has
become fashionable ta do so ; or it may be, for personal aggrandizement. or
soine equally unworthy motive. But in any case they can be considcred in no
other light than as " seed sown by the wayside, or among thorns, or on stony
ground," and although some atteipt inay be manifest at growth, yet they
will never produce fruit. On the contrary, these unworthy brethren will be
the first to desert when the institution ceases to be popular, and. what is worse,
whien the Order comes to suffer persecution in the future, as it has in the past,
they will not only desert you but will turn about and sting you to the heart.

The following are the officers eleet of the G. L. of Canada.
M. W. Bro. A. A. Stevenson, Grand Master, re-elected; R. W. Bro.

James Seymour, Deputy Grand Master, re-elected ; V. W. Bro. Thos. White,
Grand Senior Warden ; V. W. Uro. H. Robertson, Grand Junior Warden ;
R. W. Bro. Vincent Clementi, Grand Chaplain ; R. W. Bro. Henry Groff7
Grand Treasurer ; V. W. Bro. David McLellan. Toronto, Grand Registrar
R. W. Bro. Thomas Bird Harris, Grand Secretary ; V. W. Bro. Dr. Geo.
Billington, D. D. G. M. London District ; R. W. Bro. P. J. Brown, D. D.
G. M., Wilson District ; W. Bro. 1. F. Toms, D. D. G. M., Huron District ;
W. Bro. C. Flendire, D. D. G. M. Wellington District; V. W. Bro. W.
Mitchell, D. D. G. M., Hamilton District ; I. W. Bro. J. K. Kerr, D. D.
G. M., Toronto District; W. Bro. Dr. R. Kincaid, D. D. G. M., Ontario
District, W. T. H. Snmith, D. D. G. M., Prince Edward District; W. Bro.
W. F. Chamberlain, D. D. G. M., Ottawa District; R. W. Bro. W. Gutman,
D. D. G. M., Montreall District; W. Bro. H-. D. Pieklie, D. D. G. M., Bed-
ford Dictrict; R. W. Bro. Alex. Walker. D. D. G. M., Quebec District.

The Grand Chapter of Canada held its annual communication, at Que.-
bec on the 11th inst., when the following officers were elected for the ensu-
ing year.

Grand Z.......... ............. T. D. Harington.
-H.............................J. Pratten.

T.............................L. T. Henderson.
Scribe E....................T. B. Harris.

" N...................Dan'1 Spry.
Treas.......................J. N. Noel.
Prin. Sa....................D. McClellan.
Registrar ................ S. C. Channell.
Janitor ................... W. A. Somers.

Chairnan of Ex. Coimittee-Re. E. Comp. C. D. MeDonnell.
District Supcrintendent.-.London, T. F. MeMullenri ;Hamilton, E. Good-

man; Toronto, Thomas Samand ; Prince Edward Island, W. Day &
Rev. C. Forest ; Montreal, F. M. Sowden ; Eastern Townships, E.
Kenp; Quebce, L. Dunbar ; New Brunswick, D. K. Munro.

Next Grand Chapter meets at Hamilton.
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AT REST.
W. Bro. Hazley of this city died on the 29th ult. He was P. M. of St.

Lawrence Lodge, No. E. R., and was buried on Sabbath the 3lst uit.
A large number of brethren were present at the burial, which was conducted
with Masonic cerenonios. Requiescat ix pace.

The sad accident by which W. Bro. Rev. W. C. Wallace, P. M., met his
death at a fire at Iuntingdon by the falling of burning lumber, on the 4th
uilt., occasioned the most heartfe[t regret to all with whom he was acquainted.
le was a well known and honored member of our Fraternity, and at the time
of his death was chaplain of Chateauguay Lodge, R. Q. lis zeal and prac-
tice of the virtues of our order made him boloved by ail, and the peculiar
circumstances of his untimely death awake more than ordinary sympathy.

THE FREEMASONS' JOURNAL.
MONTREAL, AUGUST 15, 1870.

A CHALLENGE.
The action of the Grand Lodge of Canada at its last Annual Commu-

nication, cannot but be viewed as achallenge to the brethren of this Province
adhering to the well settled fact of the existence of the Grand Lodge of
Quebec.

At this late hour of the day it is almost superfluous to offer any reasons
in favor of our Grand Lodge. It has been recognized by 8 Grand Lodges,
comprising the number of 919 Subordinate Ledges, with an aggregate total
of Masons of 48,227.

Nothing that we could say would further illustrate the strength of the
position. Almost every Grand Lodge that meets heartily endorses the legality
of the formation of the Grand Lodge of Quebee. The settlement of the ques-
tion (apart from any question of right,) must depend upon the action of the
majority of Grand Lodges; and, in our opinion, it behoves us to await their
action. We have every assurance that our cause w-ill receive the uttnost fair
play, and with that assurance, we cannot but be positive of the result.
There are rumors of dissatisfaction at the verdict of the Grand Lodge of
Canada, but we are frce to confess that taking into consideration the unblush-

We are indcbted to the Garel for these figures.
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ing effrontery of some of the impediments, we are not surprised, but readily
understand, the motives that brought about the declarissement. We have no
hostility to any man or set of men; our duty points to a much higher aim
than the paltry success of a day or even an hour. We are satisfied, and our
opinion has been thoroughly endorsed, that our cause is right, and that position
we will defend with all our power and might.

Soen may be credulous enough to believe that the actin of the Grand
Lodge of Canada may in some way dihlearten the present friends of our
Grand Lodge. We affirm in the nane of the Masons of this Province, and
we do it advisedly, that the passionate declaration of the Grand Lodge of
Canada is considered more in the light of a challenge, and as such wo con-
sider it, and nothing in the way of cxpediency or any thing else will cause
the great weight of the Masons of this. Province to entertain any:other.idea
than that the Province of Quebec is just, perfect, and regular. .., ,

It was moved in amendment by V. W. Bro. Diamond and seconded by
M. W. Bro. Harrington.

" That the vote b deferred until after the brethren from Quebec now
under suspension shall.be allowed .to be heard in explanation of their con-
duct in withdrawing from the jurisdiction of. tie G. L. of Canada."

Eloquent speeches were inade by R. W. Bro. Rev. V. Clementi, R.
W, Bro. Stephens, W. Bro. Racicot, and. V. W. Bro. 0'Halloran, agains.
the amend:ert."-Proceedings of G. L. of Canada, Craftsman, July.

Think of it, Brother Masons throughout the world. Six months ago the
niost~prominent anti able masons in this Province were suspended by the G.
L. of Canada vithout trial; and on their being summoned to appear at To-
ronto last nionth and shew cause why they should not be expelled froin Ma-
sonry for exercising their inalienable riglits in forming a Grand Lodge for this
Province, there vere fouind in that nceting a large nunber of Masons ivho
spoke eloquently " against their being 'heard in their defence. What i.
Masonry coming tc in Ontario ? Such actions as this can only bring confusion
on the body of Masons who sanction theni by their presence.

Of ail the violent speeches said to have been delivered before the G. L.
of Canada against the G. L..of Quebec, its menbers, &c., the speech of the
so called W. M, of Zetland, No. 21, C. R , was distinguished by its originality
and'conposition. He is said to have declared that all those members of Zet-

]and who had gone over to the G. L. of Q., were the 'scum of the city,'l
"~rowdy characters," " unworthy meii," &c. &c, and he aRdis.imembers never
would disgrace thenselves hy sitting in lodge with them no mattpr what action

the G. L. of C. took in the matter, Our readers are aware. that the Zetland
body, Q. R., is composed of the best Masons in the city, notably our venerable
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and es epmd Bro. Jno. H. Isaaeon, and the mere fact of using stich langüage
shop1dfrg.veprçogrod the expulsiou of th.e speaker: from'any Giad Lodge.

.ur read.ers.are also no doubtaware that the said W. M. of Zetland"No.
21, C.R. had been for some years previous to his appearance in that character
before the Masonie world under suspension, and rated as such in the books of
the G. L.'f Canada. What' justice cati the G. L. of Q. expect from the
Ontario Masons when the appointment of such W. M.'s are confirmed by them.

SOn grounds of right, no one whose opinion is worth anything-holds-that
" (1e're was an- eonútitutional righit of 'secession existing in.thle Provinne of

Quebecc.-Craftjnlan, July.
* 'This is'certainly far froni conplimentary to Bros. A. G. Mackey, B. B.

Frenèh, Josiali H. Drunimond, Chas. W.'Moore, Scott, &c. &c. &C.,wlose views
on the' subjöt we havegiven to our readeís Ït various times, and whQ proclaim
their dedisioai' on thé question in no uncertain terms-but apart.from,this, this
state'ent' is in spirit and wording untrtie ; al the Masoniejurists in the U. S.
withouti exceptión, have given thair oinion that the convention of,20th, Oct.
last had the right to forrn anddid properly and constitutionally form the G. L.
of Quèbec, but we vill not-tire o'ur 'eauTersfwith needless repetition'aon the
subject. The above is a fair example of what the Craftsman has giverto the
world on the subjeet of tiie G. L. of Q. since Oct. last. Not one of the
niany able articles written on the subject in the U. S. and great Britain, not
one of the reports of the committee on jurisprudence in favor of the G. L.
of Quebec, not evdn the reports which found their way into the secular papers
has thé Craftstman gien to its readers. We protest against this onesidedness
and we have'a right to do so, as the Craftsnan is largely patronized in this
Province and in N6va'Scotia and New Brunswick and pretends to be the
principal organ of the craft in the Dominion. We presume to inform our
conte iporary that 'a Masonic Periodical should above all things be truthful,
and we' dêný that on the subject of the Grand Lodge of Quebec the Crafts-
rnan has fulfilled its obligations to its subscribers, composed as they are of all
sections-of the craft in the Dominion.

G.'Master Stevenson, in his address to the Grand Lodge of Canada
claims'18 lodges as acknowledging the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge. Of
these, four are duplicate lodges-Nelson, Zetland, Brome, and Victoria, com-

posed of a few meibers who belonged to these lodges before they gave in

their adherence to the G. L. of Quebec, and who for various personal reasons
desire to remain under the protection of the G. M. of the G. L. of C. Two

others Yamaska and Mount Royal, gave in their adhesion to the G. L. 'of Que-
bec, but are said to have returned to the protecting wing of G. M. Stevenson;
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and two others are new creations under dispensation. And all these lodgei
are, according to Masonic law as acknowledged throughout the world-irreg-
ular and clandestine. The other nine lodges have not taken any action, so
far as we know, towards giving their adherence to the G. L. of Quebec, but
we are convinced the large majority of the members are in favor of such action.

We sec by the proceedings of the G. L. of Canada, in July, that that
eminent body has been graciously pleased to divide this Province into four
districts among them. Montreal District, to consist of the city of Montreal,
with the Chateauguay and Lacolle lodges. What say our friends of Hoyle
and Chateauguay lodges to their being so quietly and gracefully disposed of.
Of these four districts two have had District Deputy Grand Masters ap-
pointed over themn, viz: the following illustrious Brethren : Moses Gutman,
for Montreal and Horace D. Pickel for Bedford. As to the other two districts,
St. Francis and Quebec, the G. L. of Canada seems to have given up all hope,
for there does not appear to have been one single Mason in either of these
districts willing to acknowledge their authority. If there had been there is
no doubt they would have made District deputies of them at least; as it is
these districts are left to look after themselves, and seemed doomed to be dis-
tinguished by not having a D. D. G. M. from the G. L. of Canada to protect
them.

M. W. Bro. Grahain visited this city for a few days during this present
month. Notwithstanding the action of our Brethren of Ontario, our M. W.
Bro. still believes in the truth of the pretensionis of his Grand Lodge, and
feels positive that when time bas allowed passion to cool our erring Brethren
of this Province will tender their allegiance to the only authority competent
to receive the same. In company with V. W. Bro. Milton and W. Bro. Mur-
rav he visited Three Rivers, where the M. W. the G. M. attended Milton
Lodge, and after inspecting the books, records of the Lodge, &c., declared
himself pleased with the care and diligence shown, also that from personal
knowledge, he was satisfied that the material of the Lodge would compare
favorably vith any ; lie also expressed satisfaction with the neatness of the
Lodge Room and was sure that Masoury with such exponents would always
exert a favorable influence in the community. A portrait of W. Bro. Milton
was presented to this Lodgce with suitable address and reply, and the labors of
the evening closed.

We tender our sincere thanks to Bro. Goulay of the Freemason (St. Louis)
for a copy of proceedings of the Grand Chapter of Misouri since its organ-
ization up to 1869. It is handsomely bound and well printed and reflectc
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*.redit On our talented Br.o., lor ti tte te displayed in the production of this

volume.

DEA TIL OF 11,)N. B3. B. FKCI

lie loViini letter hias just ben received, conveying the sad iiitelli-

e fe f the death of Ili. Bro. B. 3. Fr'eineh, oif , United States.

Washiniigton, D. C., Aug 1:4h1, 1870.

I'rof. J. Il. G Mt, M. W. G raid Master' Grand Lolge of Quiebec.
M. Wi.. Sir,

It beo'mes ' m painfliI ty to ilnfoIlrm Vou of the death
tf M. W. 1tio. i. B. Fr't meli, whdcihI ocuri red vester day at one o'clock, a. m.

IIe iad beie ill forl a couple ofwe eks, but Ihis death was ver-v sudden and unex-
pected : the im mi ediite cause of uath was disease oft th iemrt.

Bo. FIeici was recognized as one of Lie best anmd mImost spirited citizens
of Washigtn anmd h is ioss vill b keCIly feit by all. I lias held Im1aniy

dflices of hitono, tst and profl t, local :nd national, an in every posi-
tin le ree'ived :iol miitdii the coldece aid ILsieett of thtoe wiom lie

ýe'v"ed, :ml tof OC hI coMumtM hi b hW lived.
As a r:eailots mas on, Ur'o. Frunci liait io superiotr iii the order, and Le

waîs ptrolimbly better known aid appreciated by the fiaternity thrughut the
Unlite'd State-s, tihant anly otiier m[mr. le was Past Grtanld Master of the

iGradiiI Lo ge, mid the presenmt irmnd iliilgh Priest of the Grland Chapter of
the iisti'îct of Columbia Piast iMost miiinilent Grand Master of Knigits Tem-
plai' of the Untitled States, and Lieutenant Graid Commander of the Supreme
Coumcil of the thirty-third degree of the Scotch Rite.

Br'o. Freh w'as tihe firsLt to recognize the rigits and independence of the
Graod L 0ge ot' Qibec, and his able repoit as Chairman of the Comunit tee
of ju'ispudence f tie Grand Lodge of tihe Distit of Columbia, scecured
an unanimous vote f ort tihe recognition of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, and
has since, by his lettriis, ably :mii siucossftilly mitaittained the justice of' the
views he litrtortine upn that sibject.

I feel, NM. W. Sir, tiat yOu, anîd the frateriity of tie Province of Que-
bec, wili runire the eS io if yorii soir'otw, with tiat of the ordei in this
)istriet, ini mIIuruninmmg the î lîiss of so good and su distiigiisied a mnemuiber of
hie Mason ie tlaternity, as ws 2 M. W. Brmo. Betijaiilmiii B row n Fr'etchIi.

I lis 1'mii tak'. phLeC tto-milotro' (Sunnday .\ug. 14ti.) at 1 o'clock P.M.
nd wili bu attenid d by lthe enitirte Masoiie organmmamidizattions of the Distuiet,

Wfiti imucl respect h beg to reimaii
M. W. Sir aid Br'o.

Fraternally yours
1[. J. MARTIN,

Iep'jreema ve of' the G. t. ofQ eec a'ar 11e G. 1. of thme isriCt Of cmiüiaiiiig.

GRAND Rm ENATivE.-The G. M. of the G. L. of Q., lias appointed
M. W. Bro. Petr \V.. Gr'av of' Hloustoi, Texas, U. S. A., P. G. M. &C., the
Representative of' the Grand Lodge of' Quebecnar hime Grand Lodge of Texas.
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LITERAL ANSWERS.

A lady noticed a boy sprinkling salt on th '-dewalk to take off the it ?,
and remarked to a friend, pointing to the sa]

" Now that's benevolence."
"No it ain't," said the boy, somewhat indignant, "it's salt."
So when a lady asked ber servant girl if the hired man cleaned off the

snow with alacrity, she replied:
" No, ma'am, he used a shovel."
The very same literal turn of mind which we have been illustrating is

aonmetimes used intentionally and perhaps a little malicious, and thus becomec
the property of wit instead of blurider. Thus we hear of a very polite and
impressive gentleman who said to a youth in the strect:

"Boy, may I inquire where Robinson's drug store la ?"
Certainly, sir," replied the boy, very respectfully.
Well sir," said the gentleman, after waiting awhile, "where is it?
I have not the least idea, yer honor," said the urchin.

There was another boy who was accosted by an aseetic middle-aged
lady with-

I want to go to Dover."
Well, ma'am," said the boy, "why don't you go then ?

One day, at Lake George, a party of gentlemen strolled among the beau,
ilful islands on the lake, with bad luck, espied a little fellow with a red shirt
und a straw hat, dangling a line over the side of a boat.

"Hallo, boy !" said one of them, "what are you doing ?"
" Fishing," came the answer.

Well, of course," said the gentleman, " but what do you catch ?"
Fish, you fool; what do you s'pose ? "
Did any of you ever see an elephants skin ?" inquired a teacher of an

infant class.
"I have," exclaimed one.

Where ? " asked the teacher.
"On the elephant," said the boy, laughing.
Sometimes this sort of wit degenerates or rites, as the case may bel, into

punning, as when Flora pointed pensively to the heavy masses of elouds in
the sky, saying :

I wonder where those clouds are going 2" and her brother replied
I think they are going to thunder."

Also the following dialogue :
" Hallo, there! how do you sell your wood?"
" By the cord."

Il ow long bas it been cut!
Four feet."

"I mean how long bas it been since you eut it ?"
No longer than it is now."

And also when Patrick O'Flynn was seen with bis collar and hia bosom
sadly begrimed, and was indignantly asked by bis officer:

'Patrick O'Flynn! how, longdo you-wear a shirt ?"
Twenty-eight inches, sir."
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LODGES, CHAPTERS AND ENCAMPMENTS IN THE
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

District of Montreal, City of Montreal.
Elgin Lodge, R S-Thos Allcock, W M; Thos Young, Sec; meets in British Masonic

Chambers, Notre Dame Street, first Monday in each Month.
Lodge of Antiquity, R C-John Urqubart, W M; Richard Rowe, Sec ; meets in Masonic

Hall, Place d'Armes, first Thursday in each month.
• Montreal Kilwinning, R Q-J Wilson, W M; W H Hall, Sec; meets in Masonic Hall.

Place d'Armes, second Monday in each month.
Mount Royal Lodge, R -Cbas Storer W M ; John Robson, Sec ; meets in Masonic Hall.

Place d Armes, second Tnesday in each month.
• Royal Albert Lodge, R Q-Henry M Alexander, W M; J S Ferguson, Sec; meets, in

Masonic Hall, Place d'Armes, first Wednesday in each month, from September to
May inclusive.

St. Paul's Lodge, R E-W H Hutton, W M ; Frank Bond, Sec ; meets in their Lodgu
Room, St. Lawrence Hall, second Tuesday in each month, fromt November
to May inclusive.

St. George's Lodge, R C-Wm Mackenzie, W M ; Thomas J Barrett, Sec , neets la
Masonie Hall, Place d'Armes, third Tuesday in each month.

gt. George's Lodge, R Q-W E Coquillette, W M ; G A Sargison, Sec; meets in British
Masonic Chambers, Notre Dame Street, third Tuesday in each month

St. Lawrence Lodge, R E-F R Clarke, W M , Wm Jolly, Secretary ; meets in British
Masonic Chambers, Notre Dame Street, first Tuesday in each month

* Victoria Lodge, R Q-J T Mcllinn, W M ; R W Bro A Murray, Sec; meets in 3asonic
Hall, Place d'Armes fourth Monday in each month

*Zetland Godge, RQ--M Doyle, W M ; Jas Cleghorn, Sec; meets in Masonic Hall, Plame
d'Armes, second Thursday in each month

• These Lodges being refused their own iall, meet in the British Masonic Chambers, Notre Dame S%.

Chateauguay Lodge, R Q-Rev W C Clarke, W M ; S. McDonell, Sec; meets at Hunting-
don on second Tuesday in each month

Hoyle lodge, R Q-J P Featherstone, W M ; Jas A Hume, Sec ; meets at Lacolle, on
second Tuesday in each month

CHAPTERs.
Carnarvon Chapter, C R-F Montague Sowdon, lst Prie Z ; Chas Stratton, Scribe g

imeets in Masonic Hall, Place d'Armes, third Thursday in February, May, Auguse
and November

Mount Horeb Chapter, C R-Richard landsley, lst Prin. Z : i Le Cappela;n, Scribe 14
meets in British Masonic Chambers, Notre Dame Street, second Wednesday in
each month

St Paul's Chapter, R E-J Ogilvy Moffatt, lst Prin. Z : O R Girdwood, M D, Scribe N :
meets in St. Paul s Lodge Rouie. St Lawrence Hall, on

ENcAMPTM5NT.
Richard Cour de Lion Encampmet-A A Stevenson, Emt. Commander ; W Ia3thgate,

Registrar; meets in Knight Templars Hall, Great St James Street, on

STADACoMA DIsTRICT.
City of Quebec.

Albion Lodge, R Q-Jno Alexander, W M; Wm Miller, Sec. Second Friday in ench ioii0h
Harrington Lodge, R Q-S J Brownstein, V M ; Il Hughes, Sec. Third Thursday in

each month
St Andrew's Lodge, R Q-C Judge, W M; P White, Sec; first Wednesday in ench month
St John's Lodge, R Q-Christr. Staveley, W M : P J Brady, Sec; second Wedneaday in

each month
Quebec Garrison Lodge, R C-W Winn, W M; H G Mead, Ses ,irat Monday in each

month
oHAPTER.

Stadacona Chapter, R Q-C Staveley, lst Prin. Z; W J Paterson, Scribe E
The above Lodges and Chapter meets in the Masonic Chambers, in the Masonic Hall,

Lewis Street, Quebec
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Sheewcîî»genn Lodige, Rl C-W T Rieliîthe, W MJ L Chlr, Sec; meels it Tcree ilvers

secondt Wedîîesday in eitelî mnth'
The -Miltont Loilge, Q Il U fl-G 0 'L'yer, 'W M ; Se; nieîs ai Virer

Rt eers. firsi W cilnestv !n enîch 11on1111
Tusean Lodg,,, 1, Q ILevizs-.Jolii Bretîky, WM 31; Tos wtctî c;î:eeta lit Le% is, lirst

Tlucidîy in etteh nicni iii

Prcc'ost Lodige. Rl Q. Dit -îlîîn- (i Il Su Îli t-. W M , TI ns F Wtiid, 9e c; rivets nt Dun -

DorcIieýtfr Lodge, R '~ C, t -Jîiîii-3 Il Willsiii %V M W A Osgotid Sec ; meets ai St
Jolîins1 is Iî., Iî ali ai whit i

Xelson Loi]tý 1i , l'îI iitrl-EA 1 iiiriel, ' M PE Lui.îke, Sec mieets i J'hIi u
litirg Thiitsdaty on or hetore fül1 moiiii, eter.y îIllonil

Stinitridge Lill-12R Q Stlitîthi tige- LtItiiI Si.VdVr. W M :N V Bhiivtma, Sec; Iieets it,
Sùîîibritigt, Welîeiliyo or blhri fitl moitîi, e'. irY miffli

Clareneville Lo'dge, R Q,.Ctete.fl- M MuW M; fi WV kerwoti. Sec

firowne 1,itg tîd, 1% Q, W est Farttt i-iIl Nie',W M :Il ec ; S l eus t We'l
tiLrluhltun, Fritlay on or befi)re fil mîoîti, eceîy inoaili.

lit Johin's Ltidge R Q, MaCtî 1e -CMoor. W M i.Ser ; nleg!tî ni

Royal C:îîîndltcî Rodge. Rl C, $1veeutiiirgli-E Ilaiot, W; M i hîenr, Poîse, Sec; meet.ý
nit ceshtgb setcond M edtdi il ttauli voiihî

Freligliibirgli Rodgt', R QFeiiuugi R %hirvin, Wi M ; El -spencecr, Sec et
al F religlisliirgli, M oîil)il otr 1cI 1111l Il nuoolà eve r J v

Shiefford Rodge, H C, %\iîitii-J E I>tîics, W M ; I!euryi Il mIra, 8c ; niecis at Water.
loo, first Moutîlty i tiieli nttiti

Ynmscskii LiIge, R Q, Arnî- Amyratulil, W Mj ; G Vittic, Sec; mnis at GranhV.
lirei Nvedncletîlu inacît 11o1t111

Bromne Lake Loîlge, 1,t C, Knotîiou-Iurae 1) PicktcI, )V M ;Thomaits A KnowIton, Sec;
meets ai Knowilon.

Âbcrcorn Retîlge, R QU D-11 L Jtc'utayy, W M -9cr; nmonts P. t
A bercîtrilt fii üaCit itIIv .

Corner ýSii iL;:i- U2 fi-I il Goff, W M ; , SCc: InLutci a.,

Dorehte.ser Cîtalter.,îltt- G I' l ote si lin .: E Voîirdrinier, Scribe E
ruiLts ni uIji

91'. FRANCIS !iT!1

Gulden nut Lodlgp. P itiiîlh M ltiî WM ; Il C IlYlîti, Sc3c : ot nt
Staiendat, 'ITihQInun oi tr b(I*îfoi Itiitt.l tju i ti!

Victoriaî Rittge, Ri R, SlBluil tItIt ckîl, W M ; A 1) 13oîiw i cz, Sec; mICcl, nt
Slterhrooke, sueutid Tittaty it vae tIi1110

Si Fran cis Loup e, l Q, It ii tîI- Ttti t W M E Cl -velu itll hiec ; itiecis lit flOId
monid, finit 'lttitsdauy itiil rc iottit

AScoit Lùtige, 1, Q! .înivl- Addlir, M' Mi Frý Rcunets, See ; mems ut Leiunox..
ville, Monuday out or heftie fuitî uttiolut ey tittitli

Astilur L Il , (.uieik- Itîr W M ; N W 'Iliolltts, Ste ini ai Coaiicouk,
flt-si WV-iiIîesl]a% cit etîcît ,i.itt

Doni cL.itIte, R iQLtî ll- Ittt i L.eît, W M W : Milili ni Bito el le, Se c : în.jetz IL,

Golden Rulie Chturter, Slterlîîooke-1 fI L~hn R RDf, lIs l'rin Z ;W% Farevrcll le.
Scribe E

SiubeCi F.ncuîurn;eni titI Put rv' SIiinpvIý-tlî L Coiý Eint Cuni.: J Il Grît t t'tt,
Llttît. (î it. ; G«.t1 Lt' Wiîtttmit, egti



JAMES SOMMERVILLE,

41 Bleury Street, HontreaL

Masonie Jewellery of every description on hand and nade to order.

McCON KEY S

MANUFACTURER OF TRANSPARELNT CIQAR STOR

W IN DW 5HAES §PLE RO&JM
On the American plan.

AND
B' 138 St. Ja m .es Street

Opposite St. Lawrence Hall and adjoining

or ST ORES, DWELLINGS, & CHUJRCHES, Vermont Central Railway Ofice.

Photographic Back Grounds, Theatrical
Scenery and Society Banners of every des- .OF

cription made t order. STREE T
353 NÔTILE DAN~E STREET iiui1y ~ ia~

[Six doors West of 8. Francois X.vies Street.]

vj~

j',

~r,?~rv.
~

~



CHAS. STORER,
Juapâner. cilder, 'Bonzer, Siq1 and Ornâmental Fainter o Glass,

Iron, Tin, Wood, Wire Gauze or Canvas,
110 and 112 ST. PETER STREET,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

Orders for Tin Spice and other Boxes executed with despatch.

W. E. COQUILLETTE & CO.,
jolr Lert alti gea ¾

AGENTS BIROHANTS LINE FREIGHT AND PASS9GER STEAIRES

No. 335 COMMISSIONERS STREET'
MONTREAL.

TO TH-E MEDICAL FACÚL Y

RICHMOND SP E N CE R, Cheinist, &c.
CORNER McGILL AN, NOTRE DAME STS., MONTREAL

Has jist received the largest and most complete assortment of SURGICAL- INSTRUMENTS,
&c. (icluding DISSECTING and POCKET CASES) ever offered to the Public. The attention of
Physiciar , Surgeons and Medical Students is respectfully invited to this stock.



" THE RECOLLET
(Lately occupied by James Morrison &

HOJTSE,"
Co.)

MONTREAL.
4Strangvrs and Tourists should not fail to visit tliis Renowned Establisinent, as they

vill always Iinid a ehoice Stock of the latest novelties:

SiILs, dVeIs, Moire ADliglies, Irish Poplins, ress '0 ds, SIlawls, Mantks, Rilldons alid Emîbrores.
Alexandre, Jouvin, Duchesse and Two Button French Kid Gloves.

&r. FiNaS cîs COLLEGE AND GnAMMAr, Scuooi, (Non-etariain.) Richmond, P. Q.-Ofiers 'j
Corporaion-Et. Hon. Lord Ayiier, President; Mr. Mayor ilethrington, Vce-President; J. K.
Foster, Esq., Treasurer ; C. P. Clevcland, Esq., N. P., Secretary., Exec. Com. C. B. Cleveland,
Esq., M. M. Tait, Esq., B. C. L., and the Principal.

/aculty and inmtructors of Graaiar &/hoo!.-John I. Grahan L.L.D., Principal and 'ro-
fessor of EtnglisI and Classical Literature; ''hons E. Morden, B. A., (Victoria College,) l-
structor in Mathemantiçs ; Rev. John McKay, (University of Toronto and Knox College,) Pio-
fessor of Metaphysics, Logic, and the Gaelic Language ; A. W. iinilton, A. B., M. D., Pro-
fessor of Chvnistry ; Thonas Mackie, Esq., Lecturer in Practical Mineraiogy ; on. A.
Bernier, (of France,) Instructor in French ; Lieut. Bernard, Cadet, Military Jrill liustructor
also, Tlutors in English Branches.

The Faculty of Arts is an nfliliated College of the McGili University. The( Granmmar
School aims to impart a superior Business, or Classical Education. Applications foi Board in
College must be made to the Principal one Term in advance.

ROBERT WEIR & Coe
cnmpVrter, phpei{ liatrrs anRd 'latiodtf5,

24 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

The original PEN OF THE PERIOD, adapted to suit all hands.

WM. H.HALL,

No. 7 CHENNEVILLE STREET, MONTREAL.
Manufacmurer of Iron Shutters, Safe und Vault Doors, Wrought Iron Floor and Wall Girders,
Wrought and Cast Iron Railings, &c. Printers' Chases, Side Sticks, Foot Sticks, Lead
Cutters and other Printer's Furniture, made to ord<r.
Esnuinus or quanhiiies given on ai ](o1 Wo1 e fi, . ,"r io, o I " - r "

For the supplying of fhuilles and othoers, witlh aIl kinds of

COODS, MERCHANDISE, FRUITS, &c.,
Bought on tie best ternis and selected person ally by the und xersignied.

Orders promptly and carefully attended to. and dispatelied bly Express
otherwise witi the original Invoice. O. .1)

JOHN P. PEAVEY,
45 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREA

or

L.

1



OF HARTFORD, CON.

ASSETS - - - - $5,000,000

$100,000 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.

1 Policia isued on " ALL-CASI" Plan, vith Contribution Dividendm, and " HUALF-
NOTE" Plan, with Per Centage Dividends.

The Policies of this Companv are not burdoned with vexatious restrictions.

Its Dividends are paid annually, after four years on halfcredit plan, and after one year
on th* cash plan. If vou want a policy you can fully understand,«yon can get it in the

PHŒFNIX.
A. i. BETHUNE, GENERAL AGENT,

Agents and Solicitors wanted. 102 St. Francois Xavier Street.

LODGE, CHAPTER AND GOMMANDERY JEWELS,
On h ''d ,ini d an i d ( re Particular t uention given to

RESNTTION JEWEES,

DIAMONDS AND PREC9OUS STONES SET.

A LAR<E AND WEL, AM ORi TEi S r( TO OK OP

Jewellery of Newest Designs and at Lowest Prices.
Ihn;iua and E.tiimajtee t ucfre h n! harge.

NOTRE DAME STREET,
M-T- - AL.


